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At that moment, I realized 
how much Furman matters  
to me.
Thus began the whirl wind 
of book writing — accompa- 
n ied by a few surprises.
Publicity began before  
the first chapter was finished.  
A cover was designed and 
appeared with my bio on Web 
sites.  The book was avail able 
on Overstock.com before there 
was “stock” to overstock.  I felt 
a deep sense of respon sibility to those who were putting money down  
for a book that existed only in cyberspace, but I was over whelmed by  
the support the publisher showed in advance of the book’s completion.
The process helped my husband, Brent, and me learn hard life lessons 
earlier than we would have otherwise.  Brent had to resort to inten tional 
ignorance of deadlines for a while, and I developed a greater appreciation 
for his contri butions to housekeeping.
I was also surprised to discover the bond that builds between writer  
and editor.  My editor quickly became my friend, mentor and coach.  A year 
into the process he delivered news that the manuscript needed to be com-
pletely reorgan ized but promised to work side-by-side with me to get it done.
After two years, we finally went to print.  It’s a shame the cover has 
only my name on it, because it is the product of countless people and insti-
tutions that contributed to my development.
My journey as an author embodies the sacred cycle of giving.  Take  
my experience with Furman — I began as a recipient of scholarship money,  
and now I’m a donor for other students.  That’s what my book is about — 
how almost all cultures and faith traditions share in this practice and  
there by enrich the lives of their givers and re ceivers through the constant 
ebb and flow of generosity.
Now people come to me for advice on faith, money and giving.  A man 
once asked, “Why should I give money to a school that I just fin ished pay-
ing for only a few years ago?”
Fair question.  Then my mind wanders back to the flashing cursor  
on the blank page that cold day in Starbucks. . . . 
— LAUREN TYLER WRIGHT
 
The author earned a degree in religion in 2000.  Royalties from the sales  
of Giving — The Sacred Art are being donated to the United Nations  
World Food Programme.
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There I was, in an Indianapolis Starbucks, trying to write the first 
sentence of my first book.
I had yet to adjust to midwestern winters, and I was freezing.  A pub - 
lish er was paying me to write, but all I could manage to do was sit, drink 
coffee and listen to other people’s conversations about future leaders  
of the free world, Facebook and frappuccinos.  The lonely cursor on  
the com puter screen taunted me with its incessant blinking.
With my Furman degree and a Master of Divinity from Duke under  
my belt, I had worked for two universities running programs that focused  
on issues surrounding faith, money and giving.  Out of that came an  
invi ta tion from SkyLight Paths Publishing to write Giving — The Sacred  
Art for its Spiritual Life series.
I was 29 and had never published so much as a pamphlet, but I signed on. 
So there I sat, shivering and borderline cat atonic.  My research was 
done and my outline was in place, but I lacked confidence.  I decided to 
prolong the procrastination and start with the acknowledgments.
The first entry — before family and friends, before other universities, 
even before God (I figure the Almighty isn’t too hung up on receiv ing 
literary shout-outs) — was to thank Furman.  I wrote:
No writer writes alone.  We may isolate ourselves for hours or 
days at a time to be quiet with our thoughts, waiting for a brain storm  
or attempting to string together the best choice of words, but we never 
write alone.  Always with us are the wisdom and ideas of those who 
have influenced our think ing, the voices of loved ones who believe in  
us, and the presence of individ uals and communities who have shaped 
us into who we are.  While this book may bear my name, it is the result 
and work of many people. 
To the Furman Religion Department — thank you for pushing my 
understanding of God beyond a singular denominational con struct and 
teaching me how my faith and reason can coexist peace fully in my soul.
Like a movie on TiVo, my mind replayed the journey that led me  
to this moment.  At the Furman chapter I smiled as scenes flashed by, 
highlighting favorite college memories.
My freshman English professor, Stanley Crowe, took novices and  
made us into bold writers.  My roommate of four years, Ashley Clark 
Ransom, edited every paper I wrote, teach ing me writing skills my editor 
now praises.  My advisor, Mark Woodard, let me cry in his office because  
I had dreamed of being a math major and was failing discrete mathematics.  
He instil led in me self worth and perspective.  My Spanish professor,  
Maurice Cherry, encouraged me even though the Taco Bell menu was  
about the only Spanish I could comprehend.  He taught me to persevere.
On faith, money and giving: An author’s perspective
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A QUARTERLY LOOK AT THE LATEST NEWS ABOUT THE UNIVERSITY’S COMPREHENSIVE CAMPAIGN
It’s a Furman first (we think)!  Three siblings 
have joined leadership gift societies.
Bob Hubbard ’97 (at left in photo), Betsy 
Hubbard Vance ’03 and Bill Hubbard ’99 are  
all Young Benefactors — graduates of the last  
15 years who make annual unrestricted gifts  
to Furman of $1,000 or more.
Was there a common factor in the Hubbards’ 
experience that led them to provide such support?  
No doubt their parents’ guiding principle — “If 
you can help, do it!” — was a major influence.  
But the Hubbards say that they came to their 
decision independently.
“Furman helped all of us develop as individ-
uals, so it makes sense that we would all give 
back,” says Betsy.  As a former Furman Singer, 
peer edu cator and member of Kappa Delta, Betsy 
had many options toward which to designate her 
gift.  But she chose the unrestricted route, allow-
ing the university to apply her donation toward 
the area it deems best.
Bill says he was encouraged by Ben Barnhill 
’98, a Furman friend (and annual giving volun-
teer), to take advantage of the Hollingsworth 
Initiative, which helps donors boost their gifts  
to a leadership level over a three-year period.
One of the key strategic initiatives in the 
Because Furman Matters cam paign is expansion 
of the university’s emphasis on Asian Studies. 
Since 1988, when Furman created the Asian 
Studies major, the program has become the 
largest of any liberal arts college in the South, 
with 16 faculty members in eight depart ments.  
And its influence is clearly expand ing, as the 
story about Jim Eubanks on page 16 illustrates. 
Thanks to the financial assistance of  
The Beth and Ravenel B. Curry Foundation,  
The Duke Endowment and many individual  
sup porters, Furman today offers more than 60 
Building a program that is second to none
Asian Studies courses, has Chinese and Japanese 
language houses on campus, and has established 
partnerships with Chinese and Japanese schools.
Given the importance of Asia in interna-
tional politics, Because Furman Matters seeks 
resources to expand lan guage study; continue  
to develop internship and study abroad oppor-
tuni ties in Asia, such as the Furman in China 
program; attract and retain top faculty; and offer 
scholarship aid to recruit students from Asia.
Visit www.furman.edu/depts/asianstudies  
to learn more.
In recent years the Dallas-Fort Worth area has 
become a significant source for some of Furman’s 
brightest students.  In fact, during the 2007-08 
academic year, more students applied to Furman 
from Highland Park High in Dallas than from 
any other school in the nation. 
Now, thanks to the assistance of some 
Furman parents from Texas, the university will 
be able to strengthen its presence and recruiting 
efforts in Dallas-Fort Worth and the surrounding 
area.
The parents helped the university establish  
a relationship with the Amon G. Carter 
Foundation in Fort Worth.  As a result, Furman 
received a four-year, $200,000 grant from the 
foundation to support the work of an admissions 
counselor based in Dallas-Fort Worth.
 The position is expected to allow Furman  
to further capitalize on its presence in Texas  
and expand its recruiting base.  As Brad Pochard, 
director of admissions, says, “The counselor  
will help us deepen our admissions network  
and relationships in Texas, which, in turn,  
will increase our yield.”
The Amon G. Carter Foundation is known 
for its community involvement, interest in 
education and philanthropic generosity.  John 
Robinson, the foundation’s executive vice 
president, says, “We commend the commitment 
Furman has made to attract students from this 
area.  We are pleased to help Furman establish 
this recruiter/admissions counselor and assist 
students and families in learning more about this 
great school and the educational opportunities  
it provides.
“Furman graduates will continue to make  
a positive impact on our local community,  
as well as the entire country, through the 
outstanding education they receive.”
Texas foundation’s grant 
supports admissions
Bob says he connected to Furman quickly 
through his freshman Dialogue group, led  
by David Shi.  He and his wife, Susie Nabors 
Hubbard ’97, are both alumni volunteers  
and have pro vided consistent yearly support.   
He says they are delighted to see that today’s 
students have even more opportunities to learn 
and grow than were available just a decade ago.
For information on Young Benefactors, e-mail 
john.kemp@furman.edu or call (864) 294-3717.
More campaign news on page 29 and by visiting 
www.becausefurmanmatters.com.
Hubbard siblings join forces as Young Benefactors
